
LOCAL.
Postponed-Columb- lun Minstrels

till Monday night
Tom ltunyan was In town from

Mrs. J. D. Walker, who has been very
111, Is nblo tube up.

A' Yyi son came to resldo with Mr.
and Mrs! John Angoll, Monday,

Dick Wicker has been laid up tho
past weok with a muchly racclnnted
arm,

I V llnrilnlit In to Ills

room with a sortous attack of stomaoh
trouble

Mm. .Ino, Holton wni serlouly III or
eral days this week but Is now ruuoh
Improved.

A sldswnlk of dirt Is being thrown
up between tho Tonslll block and tho
bank building.

W.J.llnrbernnd family loft Wed-nesd- aj

for Mr. Harbor's ranch sixty
miles south, near Uutidulupo station.

Tho Columbian Mlnstrols was post-
poned till Monday night on account of
IIIiipkh of some of tho momhorB of tho
company.

Mr. ond '.Mrs .1. T. Plowman, or
Muck river, burled their lufunt sou
luitt SnniNy. Tho little ono was only

ft

five weeks old.
Jool Hoard, of I'ecos. Is now em

ployed by Kemp ft Wnornor as mixer
of fancy drinks behind tho bar, coming
In Tuesday morning

(I. F. A. Ilnberlsnn returned Salur
day rimming from his old homo in
Mississippi, where he Rpent the holi-

days. Ho reports having had n ploas-n- nt

visit.
Tho evening survico at tho M K.

church to morrow will bo In iho hands
of ttiv worth Longuo, a special pro-

gram having w lrepreu for UiQ

ofp-i'-

II. nt Wilson this week received
tMY of Freedom, n papor published

m Muiillla Island of Luzon, on cu
npsdnv Nov. 10. 08 from Ills son who
Ic In Muniitu.

s. v. Clicrrv was down from Last
(A Chance In tho Uuudnlupos somo fifty

or sixty miles west this weok, Ho Is

looking after T. J. Dou .hltfs goats
and says thoy am doing well.

F.I l'aso prices for groceries nro
nlmnt one-thir- of Kddy nrlcus. It Is

to bo hoped when the railway U com
nfuted tho neonlo will recelvo some
beuont from It In lower prlccn.

"Don't touch that arm" Is a common
oxpresslon In Kddy now-u-do- ys umong

, tho many vaccinated' poopio wno per
nmbulatothosireuts, about nino tenths
of tho population having been vii rui-

nated.
Mr. 1). C. Ilrynnt who for four ye irs

made his homo In Kddy died In Selmu
KaiiH Christmas day. Mrs. Hry tit
In a letter to Mrs. Thos Hlgglns b .jb
sho thinks of going buck oust to resldo
with relatives.

Miss. Christina Kempker, slHior f

Ilev. H. Kempker urrlved Tuesday
morning from St. l'uul, Iowa and will
remain ludellnately to euro for h

brother who is uu Invalid, Thoy w
cupy tho brick resldonce In Itlo Vlstu.

Health Olllcor Wright Issued dodgi
this week, quarantining Kddy ngun
Keovcs Co., Texas. No person from
Iti-ovc- county will bo allowed to come
to Kddy In the future until tho email
pox epidemic is over in I'ecos am.
Ikeves county.

1). V. (lorhurt received his now
steam engine last week and it Is nt
present doing good service In tho pack
lug house. Mr. Gerliurl haft also re
ceived u largo consignment of limi
pails and muny other necessary Implo
mentsofu pucklng house and Is now
packing everything In tho meat line.

At u business meeting held at the
church Monday evening, tho Kpworth
League elected the following olllccrs
for tho ensuing six mouths: Pror-Cudwcl-

presidents W- - It. Orr, 1st vice- -

nrfHldt-nt- ; Miss Kttu lllakely, 2nd
vice prosldwn; Miss Hula Lavurty, Ord

Chus K Draper, seo- -

retary: Mist Hertu Loverly, treasurers
Miss TenaNymoyer, organist.

V. Q. Hamilton was down from
Itoswell, Wednesday, to look at his
1.000 lambs which are on feed at Ills

farm near Otta The shsp are
coarse of Jim Hamilton and Jimmy
Ityan and are being fed on siigur beets,
oorn and alfalfa. Tim minus oat aootii
live toiindB each per duy or sugar
boota besides u small ration of until
and alfalfa.

(Ireen Douson was shot three times
and killed by u mun named Said Mug

now in the St. Louis Saloon iu Austin
, lews, ut an oarly hour Monday morn

lug Tho killing was the wind up o

an old score. (Ireen Demon was i

brother of John Deltson, who fur a
coupio of years out uto u awtth In

Kddy but wus lu 18IMJ by Harney
Itlggs at I'ecos.

(1, A. lllohardson imtst-- t .rougn
Kddy from Itoswell, Ttiesdny, for
Santa t o hu will represent this
council district In the upper I oune of

the New Moxic4i legUlatlve i.sembly
for tho next nUty duyn Mr. Itlchurd- -

Tho Election.
MSndav iho Oth occured tho election

for Justices of tho peaco and constables
nliddy county. In Kddy precinci

quite an Interest was manifest, 312

votes being polled with loo toiiOninn
result:

killed

where

ron justice or tiik track.
S. I. Itoborts 1

J. It. Laverty Hi
Robert's mojorliy 21

von coNSTAnLi:
1) D. Clark 38

J.J. Itascoo 3

a W. Lewis 00

Clark's plurality,
U. 11. Dlshmun was olccleu justico

nnd It. A. Montgomery constablo at
Malaga. Oscur Sussln was olected
lustlco und Wm. Mhoon constablo nt
iloven rivers.

Union Club' Olllccrs.
Tho election for ofllcors of tho Union

Club occurred Thursday night with
the following result:

For prosldont, J. 0. Gumcron.
t, I. S. Osborne.

Secretury, It. II. Armstrong.
Treasurer, It. S. Mgtter.
Directors, A S. Qoctz, Qeorgo II

Websrer.Jr., Dr. C. M. Whlcher.
For director to II I unexpired term of

a H. McLenathen, Dr. 0. H. Wright.
Fur director to till unexpired term

of J. T. Tuylor, M. 1'. Kerr.

1). 1). Domthue has been appointed
(lenornl Freight nnd I'nsscngcr Agent
of the I'ecos Valloy & Northoustern
wlih.headquurters at Kddy,

"Col. 1). S. Woods, of JJarstow, was
in 1'ocoh, Monday, In his lnvcstlgn
lions of the subject ho says tho rent
from hls,three aero vineyard has been
more prolltuble to him thun that or
fifty acres In cotton. Just what tho
people want to know, and wo hope thoy
will remember It," says the I'ecos
Limca. Col. Woods was for u tluo u
resident of Kddy and will bo reinem
bcred by many as the assistant of Mur
ray Harris, the engineer.

On Monday tho Mexican guard Joo
reported to Dr. Hush that a caso of
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small pox Mexicans, amamr tho Mexicans, a girl
On It proved tho truth wlll bo n few I
or tho report A imVo kept up a close on the

round tho of Moxlcan quarters
for days us tho pustules wcro Tuesduy I u somewhat
already filling and or piclous cuso, but It proved not be
children had ulrcudy been exposed small I am keeping a closo

family were nt once out and promptly
a und tho hotiso burned and cuso may out. lox

Mexicans out of pect to ralsu the against
rimes.

murder occurred In Koswell, Sun
day morning, ut n negro joint near
town, Will shooting killing
Charley Crump at about six o'clock lu
tua morning. Jloth men wero
biers up all Crump iinV l''lhuvlng won about 6200.00. Hall Stuinhur with solution of

the kept uesrro
frump followed him. had two born In

Crump not to como but, Crump putd
no attention, saying hu wus unarmed
Hull, the negro woman says, then felt
of Crump see he hud gun nnd
ilndlng dellborutoly placed the
muzzle of to Crump's
breast and llred und then ulter killing

boat Ills bruins out with the
voiver. liotli men hud been drinking
heavily and it said had somo old uu
settled grievances. Hull Is In lull uud
will probably hung for thu murder.

Dr. Furrls, of Itoswell, shot und
probably fatally Wounded ut eight
m. Monday whllo lu his placo of
ness, tho Pecos Vutley In
Itoswel', seems that heo. vick,
young man of posslby twenty-on-

who cumo to Itoswell lust spring trom
Ills., Dr. Farrls, claimed

somo duo him from tho doctors
who disputed thu claim. Vlek press
ed his demands for settlement and
thu doctor undertook to him from
the store, when tho young mun drew
six shooter and shot the doctor lu the
riant sldo near tho pit or tho stomach
Vlck gave up to the authorities and
now held uwultlng tho result of tho
wound. hui baon urn ployed re

lu iho olllot-- of the Hog wed Keg
ister. Dr. Farrls, though now comer
iu Ituswoil, bo ono of the
loading physicians there uud has mudu
many friends during his short resl

bullet ut last aooounts had
Hot heH IwMtod audit is impeMlbio at
nrosent determine whether or not
ho will

l'oit Salki-FI- iib TenneMeo Kvor

feotlon hero uud ouu be ruised without
Irrigation, us sorghum. Only five

per pound. Also lew pounds of
huektfhwit nesd Ituqulio at this of
llwt.

much titiHlutiati after week,

for ooustltueuts ho thor- - Molina
oughly oapabio dUiMitchtng It with 'UM4ay.
tiromptness.

BliftCKMORElS Frtltf.

TTAVlNO our Drug Department fully rapllnlshstl with PLIRU
AX DRUQS we to ulvo yon nrlcos on samo never boforo

given In

Itemember wo money on your proscriptions, this donart- -

mont being In chargo of pharmacist of many years uxportoiicc.

Bring Your Proscrlptlontis

Jowolry ctxxc3. vV ev4oXx
2?to3PCVlx,lxiK at

BLrtCKMORE'S

Keasonablo prices by competent watchmakor.

Solo for Lownoy's celebrated ouiidios.

FULL LINK TIIK FOLLOWING

Stationery, Toilet Articles, Brushes,
Sponces, Glassware, Crockorywaro

and Cranlteware.

HOPE IIAPI'UNINOS.
weather week.

Cicero Smith tho John
llalrd property for 6000.

S. N. W. aro oft
to week.

BLAOKMORE FAIK,
Blaokmore,

purchuscd

Whlto Itlloy
Kddy

A.S Harris his stock ol
goods to W. L. Whltukcr Hugh
Ougo.

Davis Improving placo Just
east Of placo.

auu ir" n"'
horse badly hurt 80ino days
since, improving.

OltlSIMVIT,

Small Situation.
I'eeoi Times.
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Kdltor Times: Tho hero
now follows: uno caso
1'urkor hotoi, llttlo CharlJo

now convalescent, ono caso
existed among tho llttlo who

Investigation convalcuconUn days.
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hotel on tho '.'Oth; then comes tho qucs
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given much thought to It and
have written Dr. Yandel' asking
udvlce. Hero Is what he in reply:

Kl Paso, Texas, Jan., 0, 18W.
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IIOX IIUSII1UII Will "IU ll"X
thitm hIx months of ago to
my disinfection which they suo
nnaulllllv

oiu uuiiuiug nu 1" iii
laut, several hundred oases.

W. M. Yanuui.i., M. D

T.

huvo

Now somo people hero aro lu favor
of burning Hie hotel. I urn In
tint first tilui'd the county cannot af
ford the expense, and lu mo scconu

urn hilly Diirsuuded that I can so
thnroimhiy dlstufoct tho building that
It bo porrcctly sar. They uo nui
burn them In Paso 1 have
to hear or a caw breuklng out In

house that has been disinfected.

Prop

1 certainly would not favor taking
chances whatever In tho matter
I do not bollovo It necessary, i

have consulted Dr. ll'unt, our state
health olllccr have not receiv-

ed his reply.
Very irnly yours,

I. J. HUSH,

County Horlth Oftlcer

Co umbluu Minstrels Monday nlghU

Some ono Mistaken.
Optic recently published that a

oheok drawn by u depositor payuble
to himself oolleeted by himself
directly tho buuk, needed no
stump- - Tho information as It came

to tho Optic, wus to ouon

alven by tho bank exumlner, on his

visit to elty. mu st ems
lo have deeti some error nn point
for the American Hanker reoontiy oon

tulned the following:
Collector Clms. H. Troat makes pub.

lie the followlnu letter from N ushlng
Inn rlitrurd to tho tUX Oil CllWKS

madu iwyable toHtto-fder-- u deposl

tor of a bunk presented uy htm
personally. Thu oommlssloner writes:
"Itvottutly porsuns, either malic- -

or In oomwiuenoo of erroneous

inrormatlon. a uispatcn
...i .ii,. utatlni'.. . ... . i nnuiiiiii i"u.. ... nivn i 1 - - u

I'OKSjALMi-ieaiiu- ira in stucn U1 , n.,,mi im.l rni-- d

. .... i . . i I LllUb HV 4TkWI HWJ ' " " -
Vi w jHr ton wurrunteu piunv uuy, or ... linilt nhnk, ....... IH.VI.ulo to tho
am an . I.. 1..... ...I ... ISjI.Im II.... ..I... ..a I .. mm- -tjuiuiu lu nii.iuua uv ...,,,. .finil.Hnr of u batik

Olllce. I ...uulli. i, i.i,.. ituruiiiiillv witrn ix.1, tiwo.i.v.. ' ...... -

Jos. Jurfa who spent the lirst purt Umnt from taxutlon. This Htatemeut
of the week in town departed tot whlah seems to huv been copied lu
Iminu l hursduy inurulug. utmost every paper In tho west, has

Jlmml Multaiib been quite uirtiu nlllat) grout trouble. Of
wtlhuii ntUek al grip during the ooune, no sueh deolslou has bwui ren

but la lu-lt- at prMent tiered, or uould bit until tlm law Is

Hm.1 W tfuli(i.r ivu lull! I. olwuusd. U you have btHiii troubled
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look by iiiqulrlw based on this rumor,
ere authurlwd to deny that It has
roundullnu lu truth iu the most
phutlc inanner."--Opll- o
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HAIR.

ngoncy

ua ma rorgei ino .titiiue when
want paints wall papor.;

kinds or Bttusugo at U.S. men
market.

Money to Loan.
8.10.000 to loan on gilt edgn personal

security. Apply to S. T. Hitting,
Hanker.

Cholco beoi' nnd
at U.S. meat mnrket.

yourself,

TII

savo

and
All

corn pickled pork

It.... ..i .jirynut x son uavo jusi recoived a
line lot of wall paper, Call und sco
for

Vaccination Free.
Any porson unabloto tay for vas

emotion applying at my oillco will bo
vaccinated free of chargo.

C. M Whlcher. M. I)'

Lost: On tho road botwosd La
Huortn nnd Kddy n pair of odd ludlen
shoes. Finder please return to I. W.
Itogors at tho bank,

you

an to tho Mulno for wall paper
pulnt in thoMcLenuthun block.

Hospital Meeting.
Thu annua! meeting of tho members

or tho Kddy County HomIiiUI Asso
ciation, others Interested JOHN FRANKLIN

i... i. ..I., . ...... ... .. .. 1

mime, tvni uu iii'iu iiii'i. mim iii. inu cny

uny

you

nun ui i p, in, m live new
members servo as board of directors
for tho ensuing year.
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I'n-clden-

angeli & mobiles

City Livery
Stables,

Nobby lligs
Short Nofciuu

Eddy Drug

VjAiiitY a run or pure

Our
Stock

Freeh.

Drugs itiul Motllmntw.

Aim a full supply or Spon

gti, Olininols Skins, Hot
Wtttor lloitlBf, Syringes,

Eddy Drug

Co.
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Arctic,
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rrsdrn of Urn Current
that are thoroughly 6
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llornu, export In
this imrtloular line, Is now
reprosontliig In Kddy, tu
be found at Hotel Windsor.
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In the dutriel court ol the ntlh ludtajal dla
trial oi ino territory oi new nexieo,
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1'eterl'orn, plalntllT,

Udtwr IJsht and Hia
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The aald delendnnta. IMKar LlKht anfl
fleba Light, nra hervliy uotliicd that n auft
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Koswell.
Item 1M lletlftor.

MtM ltllflh Yeiry Wftit

ill

K,

A.

It

tl'ittll to
Kddy Monday tn vlult rrlnd- -

Mis Lnnn llwinnn, uf Kddy. Is hero
this wefk Miss Ponrl Lea.

JiiiTa and McOalfuy, the rtMl estnto
and Insurance h Rents hbTo Imllglit tho
set of ubtitraoui of tltte oomptlett by
Samuel Atklnsnn uud wlll mid uu ab
struct department to tholr buslnui.

II. L CI III sUrled up to (fehtr Hill
and Arniyo Seco Wodiimday, to super
Intend the erection two giant
windmills for the Cnpllan Imnl dnd
Cattle company at tho two plates.

The ton given yostcrday afternoon
by the tadltn or St. Andrew's Guild at
the homo or Mrs. S. S. Mondeuhall was
largely attended nnd n pronounced
success. In addition to ton, Ico uream
and oo. ko wero served.

(leo. Stark wotither, trainmaster
or the Pecos Valley Northeastern,
will shortly movo Kddy to Itos
well with his lumlly tid thoy Will

otutipy iho neat ooitage of his brother,
1). A. Starkweather, tho P. V. & N. 15

station agent here, on lllolnmlion
avenue.

Lucius Dills is now spuulal houltli
olllcor und mukes a trip down thu P.

tMlllf

from

V. X. It. mini dally, mooting tho
morning train from Puoos nnd Kddy,
for the purpose of ascertaining wheth

ir theru nro uuy passeiigers on
train from points ugaliist litis,
well Is qiiarruntlned nn acootiitt of
smullpox,

Hobt. Kclluhln, held tlio
position of auditor of tho Itoswell
Land Water company slnco Maroh
180(1. has resigned nnd F 0. Whltoman
Into or Albuquerque, has nccopted tlili
position. Mr. Kellahln's many frluntU
bore would dislike very much to sco
him leave itoswell and all hope that
ho will remain and lli.d somo busmosa

IIS)

which to engage.

Tho board or totvn trustost reosiv-e- d

sealed propositions last week from
Peter Wehner, of Kl Paso und John
J. Cooper of Trinidad, Colo, for put-

ting in an electric light plant hero
Neither was accepted, lint Mr. Coo

por's being regarded as tho
tho two, tho board met executive
Bcialon uud formed ordlnnnco fix-

ing maximum rates. and other detnlla
governing tho establishing or tho
plant, und mailed same to Mr. unoper
with the statement that ho accepted
Its terms, the ordinance would bo

panned.
IIAII.IlDAll iit'uni.tNtis

In

Til

(lencrul Munuger Nichols unit
Muster Muchunlc Stunsbury enmo up
I nn Kddy yesterday on "No. .TO'1 at-- t.

ehed to tho regular train. Tho llcg-Me- r

reporter Interviewed Mr. NIcIioIh

on the presont status of, work on

f.o raliwuy oxtonslou . "Slnoa tho bail
t. .uthor ceased," said Mr. Nlohols'wo

been coming right along and tho
idlng ut this cud is completed tn

un l Including Uo Tho track la

lut'l through thu sixteenth mile. On
out! tho truck Is 150 miles

m--t of Amurlllo. 'Hits leavo--i at
in i is or track t lay whluh wo can
lu ' welvo duys us soon us tho grade Is

nl' opdy, there Is about '2T mlies of

I I Hug tu llnish up merely, uourly all

oi t about complete. All UiO

'rial ut this end or the line Is laid

bttu, bolts tmd splkua and Iho re
uiJindor of the track wlll bo laid from
the other end. We have 105 learns at
wmk between hero and tho T71 runcli,

Tho pllo driver will go out to tho Uo
to betrin work oil Wl

root bridge nnd trestle work bevn- -

tt't-- miles out. Wo uxpeot to connect
..... ..... ... .....i i.....i.

Uli U)' lilt) -- Dili tU tills Ilinuiii uiiu mi"'
cutintr Hduir. territory ol Sow Mexico,

niu tiininiiii, iwncw. itor, reivof trams running tho 1st iourtiary.
oiuiorirni wmionni tmv, now hi, i ln.i.nn Kulrliiinka. .MnriM)

n- - nttttcnmttu, aamnKu.
IxjIuk li" ono thouNRiui two humirwd of I'hlcituo. who huvo tho ooulriict lor

one fjlilv
,

of
aeventeelt

MocK onn
i

property

orthveat Towmhi

deaed

or

which

Mr.

better of

do

being
m

&

In putting t(iull uur. water stations, Is

horo now mi rect the plant at this
plueo nnd Mr. Stunsbury oamu up

with mo to superintend the looutlng

of tlie plunt. Tho tunk wlll be of 00,

00U gallons oupaoity. silo 'lor
the round house uud muehluo shops lias

beenlocuted and tho mutorlul
thHiii is loaded ut Ft. Worth and
leave there next Wednesday. All tho
material comes cut framed, ready

?',lJ?.?J.?'!M J"" KlasitBr '8

ttto iball appear oaiim to im ntarsd fi.rce ot men wlll be uble to put it Up

aeiauit mereinhr her

No.

court

Houtn,

annear
Uball

before

tlio

who

thu

mlio

tho

Tho

mr
will

ami

InUO or : days. Master Moatiuuiu

Stunsbury will bo hero most of the
time and superintend thu sreatlon t
the whole plant. Stlnson and his farce
or troskiayera will be hero from the
front soon to grade the rotnululng.
tracks for the yard and shops. shall

start overland to morrow fur tho front
on the other end and expect to be back
about the 15th lust. Itegular trains
aro nw running to Kcnna, the station
ut the T71 ranch, whloh was named
In honor of tho first vico-prosld-

of tlieSuma I'o railway. Kuglnes ID

and 10 arrived ut Amurlllo yesterday.
com. lor tho purpoao removing- - n aloud 'p,ey arc two eiig no purchased
from het tlooi tain Und olalmed Uy .,., v.;
plliniiii, auuaiou in aaiu couutr iirri i by the Pecos i uiict iv iiuiiuvuaiviii

oi
Th. tn Iho

reaaon

tlio
A.

oe
A tin art

altor- -la

II.

C.

k

&

ft

In

in
an

if

to

Ol

W.

h vo
gi

or

m

no
ear

aiiu

to

I

uf the llrookea Locomotive Works of
a tighter class than thpso purchased
by tho Construction company for
work between Koswell and Ainurlliii.
They are designed for srvle& be-

tween Peeos and lloswoll, whluh wlll
divide the power about equufiy, giving
elghtgood etiglt.es on each end til tlio
road sixteen In all.

Master Meolmnlc btansbury return
ed tn Kddy this morning.


